SOCIAL DINNER

- 17:30: Pick-up from venue (5 shuttle buses)
- 18:00 – 19:30: Dinner hosted by VNNIC at Bep Tre Restaurant, Cam Ha, Hoi An
  - 19:30: Pick-up from restaurant to Hoi An (20 electric cars)
- 20:00 – 20:50: Hoi An Ancient Town sightseeing
- 21:00: Parking lot - Restaurant (by electric cars)
  Restaurant - Melia (by shuttle bus)
**MENU**

*Bánh bông hồng trắng – Bánh bao, bánh vạc* (White Rose Dumplings)

*Gỏi bò bớp thấu* (Squeezed Beef Salad)

*Thịt kho tàu* (Braised Pork Belly)

*Tôm sú rang muối tỏi* (Dry-Roasted Tiger Prawns with Salt and Garlic)

*Bò nướng Bếp Tre* (Bep Tre Grilled Beef)

*Sườn nấu đậu + Bánh mì* (Pork Ribs with Baked Beans + Bread)

*Rau củ quả kho quẹt* (Boiled Vegetables Served with Caramelized Fish Sauce)

*Canh chua cá lóc* (Sweet and Sour Soup with Snakehead Fish)

*Com trắng* (Steamed Rice)

*Bánh đa lợn/bánh su sê/bánh ít* (Local Cake)

*Drinks (Tiger beer, mineral water, soft drink)*